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EVENING BULLETIN.
"HEW TO THE LINE, LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY.
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SCHOOL BOOKS!

PENCILS,
INK9,

PSK8,

COPY ^ *
BOOKS,

* SATCHELS.

SCHOOL SUPPU£S

!

99^A liUESBNT Given to every elilld at

J, o. PEooBfc oo,>a

J.^. Kackley & Co.

Dry ^ods, 6rocerie8,JBoot8, Shoes

to

ats Caps and Clothing.

GoomKlways what they are reccommended
be. Main street, UermatitowD, Ky.

Tl^. X.OWRIT,
—liEALEB ni—

1 STAPLE ANDFAKCY

Tfas. T'lhaoco, C'jjmis, Queensware, Wooden-
waie, (ilitsswiiie. Notion^, iVc. Hlulic^t i)rice
paid for Country Produce. Uowls delivered to
any part of the city.

Cor. Eourtb and Plum Streets,

MAYBVILLE. KY.
1-;

apl21yd

BBIDAL PRESENTS
AT

HERMANN LANGE'S
* Jewelry Store,

No. 43, Second Streer, 3 doors West of Market.

^
aaySldly

JOHNWHEELEE
Headqaarfen* fornll kinds of ConfeoUonery

Fruits, Canned Goods, etc.

Freoh Stock and Low Priceo,

Comi tnd tee me Ifyoa w»n(te nve mon^.

DQHESTic PAmm
-AT-

Hunt& Doyle's .

NMITII.

COUUT STEET, - JiAVSVILLE, KY,1
in the extraction of teeth i dl

.J
AB. H. 8ALLEK. CLARENCE L. SALLBE.

' SALLEE & SALLUE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

A geiieinl Imv practice In nil (l)e c<'>urlN.

J liIRIj .STiiEKi', iivar (vui i J{vU0f,

sep;^lmw 1 y MA i'/i VILLK, K Y,

BOTTLEDBEER
' tHE QE8T IX TJHi UlRtiif:

ForjuJe by the Cose, Dozen or Bottle, at

Market Street.

W
NOTICE.

E are now receiviag the motitelesant as*
Morinienl of BUGGIES, PHOTONS and

CARRIAUEBever brought to the city ofMays*
vine. AIYALLARILEY.
au2d]y Ko. 7 Becond.Hud IHSntton 8ts.

JACOB LINN,
Four Doors Below the PoitoffM

—HAH Ol'KNKJ) HIS—

ICE CREAM FARLORS.
ice Cream fojrrale by tlie gallon or half gal-

lon. Wedding Parties ftirauhed on short no*
tice. mjr8>

REOPENED.
\f KS. M. \V. C' ULTER bss reopened the
ifl HILL HOUSE and Is prepared to famish
board by the day or week. Meals ftirnlshea to
transient customers at any boor durlne the
day. myl56m

F. L. TRAY8ER,
PIANO MANUFACTURER
Front St., 4 doers west of Hill Hoaee

Grand, Upright and Square Pianos, also the
best make of OrgaDs at lowest pikanafactarers'
prices : Tuning and Repairing. nl.7

TEAS ! I TEASTi

I
HAVE a full supply ol the best tiUNPOW-
DEU TEA in the market. Give me a trial

inyOlyd GEO. H. HEISfiR.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
PERSONS In uecd of a ^ood I»tnnoor Or«rAn

will find it to th« Ir adv.ititimf to on the
undersittned, No. SI, Marbt t stref-l, fiRcnt lor
b. 11. Kahlwin k. t"o., o( L'lncimnti, Ohio,

|

where tbpy will find all the siamlurd luaU.'s, 1

such as stolnway, DcckfT Bros., Haliits Uros.,
Pianos, Estey and Shonlnger al very reasoua>
hie prices. septSdlm^* F. P. GBRBRIOH.

CONTINENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

-OP-

TVEW YORK,
CAPl TAT^, $4,.500,000.

GEO. W. ROGERS, agont, ofHoe at Wheatly
* Ck>.'s, Market StMbelow Seoond. UlMin)

WILLAM OAUDLE,
Manuftusturer and Inventor of

X R xx s se:
Made Doatlle 0181
dress

apHdawiy

or bogra. Ad<
AUDLB,
Jail A Bon.
%«vllle. Kr.

Mrs. Geo.. H. Wheeler,

MILLINERY and NOTIONS
HAIR <400n.H of all kinds constantly in

sloclc.

augatd^'m Market Street, near Frpi^U

J. R. SOUSLEY,

Arcliitect, Conlractor and Buildef.

T7BTIMATEB furuifilied and uJl work war-

T. J. CURLEY,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter;

dealer in Bath Tub8, Hydrant Pumps, Iron
and Lead Pipe, Qlobe, Angleand Check Valves,
Rubber Hose and tiewer Pipe. All work war*
rantedand donewben promised. Heeond streets
opposite White * Ort^a. apS

The Total Solar Eclipse.

The total solsir eclipse of the 17th of
May was successfully observed by En-
flish, French and Italianparties at So-
am, a village in Lower E<rypt, o:i the

Nile. The durat'on of totality at that
point was only seventy-two seconds, but
the observers did prompt and efficient

work in this short space of time. The
telegraph swiftly bore the record of
the& iBOors to oar Western World, and
the first fruits inclbde the view of a
coni»d near the sun, judications of a lu-

nar atmosphere, and a photograph of
the spectrum of Ihe corona.
The precious seconds when the sun's

face was hiildeu by the moon's dark
shadow revealed in the first place a
qaract near the sun. It could not be a
Comet a or Comet Wells, for that much
talked of visitor to Northern skies would
not peach perihelion until the 10th of
June, au'l had, therefore, tliree weeks'
time in which to speed its course to the
near neifrhborhood of the great lumina-
ry. It will he cointorting to those who
have Ijorrowed trouble Irom its close
approach to the solar fires to know that
another comef, eluding the grasp of
terrestrial observers, is" safely circling

around the magnet of tlie system with-
out let or hinderance. it has not thus far
fallen into tlie sun to add fuel to his
flames and l>i-iii<; destruction to the
earth. It will iKaibtless keep on its

harmless coui se ami pass with quickened
step bt'vontl solar bounds to star-dcjdhs
unfathomable, as nnvrlad other comets
have done before ana will do again, for
observation confirms the theory that
space is full of comets, meteors and in-

tangible forms of matter. A small por-
tion of the mighty army becomes visi-

ble ill the form of comets and meteors,
but tiie invisble denisens of space fai

exceed those that are visible. iBor every
comet that spans the sky with its gos-
sanx r tail millions pass over our heads
unseen. For every meteor that falls

upon our world millions of millions fall

upon otlser worlds, whi'c vain woiiM be
the e."ort to form any idea of the iulinite

numbers of those that fail upon our stm.
or the countless suns of space. The
oomnt seen near the darkened sun ha.«
ij en plioLcgnipluui, and the picture of
the daring in.i-uder in solar donia*ns
w.ll form a stiidv of attractive intere<^
The second item coming from the

eclipse observers is more astounding
tium tlie tirsf, for the darkening of the
lines of the speelruni, as .-eeii by the
French astronofners, gi\e.s ind.ctUion of
H lunar uimusp..ere. If this observa-
ti in s sttbstaut'atiiil the-e will lie a rev-
ii.tiiion in existing ideas coneernin"^
lunar ])liyHicj. Our nearest celestiHl
ne.^hl)i»r, the moon, at least the sidii

turnetl toward the earth, has for a l'>nj;

lime been considered the abode of desu>
latipn, herpurpose in the material e '<'n-

oni, a •complisiK'd, x tk'ud W(>rid, as\ ui-

b •! oi the i\sX^ in reserve for the earth in
the slow revolution of ages. Yeard ago
an ol}ser> er thdected a ro.««v clond tlo.it-

ing over the lunar (Mater Liiinjeu-i, but
the phenomenon wa.s looked upon by
more sta:d astronomers as a ilight of
fancy A few years ago jui ob-^cr\ cr in

one of the Western States detected a
change of form and an appearance of
volcanic action around one of the moon
crater^, hut tiic scientific world in gen-
eral considered it an optical ilUision. It

may be that tHe.se observers were not so
far out of the way. thouirh flu^ •>;lar!ling

discovery will not be ;u;cepte I without
strong proof to Verify it. Those who
are best acquainted with the moon as
teen in the telescope will be sl.)w to be-
lieve in the slightest manifestation of
life on hor chaotic sin-face.

One more meager item c!os(i>; tht- first

bulletin from the eclipse expeditions.
It is that the spectrum of the corona
was photo;^raphed for the first time.
We may, therefore!, hope for increased
kuo.wled-^ .of tjio constitution of the

sun's mifgnllicent appendage, seen only
in a total eclijjse, so grandly beautiful
as to make the boholder feel likr vcl-
ing his eyes in the celestial i)resetiee.

The corona, with >its silvery light, its

spreading wings, its circles," arches find

curves stretching o:it into fathomless
depths around tlie darkened sun, is

considered as one of the most impress-
ive and awe-inspiriuiT sights in which
cele<)tial majesty and grandeur are ever
embodied. Its constituents and office

in solar economy are oroblems whose
solution is much desired.

The English eclipse expedition ob-
serving at .Soham, with Prof. Lockyer
as t!ip elr.(t direct (jr. laid our an organ-
ized plan of operat ons. irome of their
points of observation were to note if the
abundance and acti . ity of the rosy pro-
tuberances gave pro f of the present dis-

turbed condition oi th»! sun while pass-
ing through its maximmn period of sun
spots; to com;)ave and detect the differ-

ence in the speotra of rosy flames and
8un spots: to get an idea of the physics
of the solar atni ).»j>here—tbatis, to find
what it looks like, to study—if the ex-

pression may be used—its circulatory
system; and to (h'termine its chemical
nature, esijccially if t!ie t hemical ele-

ments existing in the sun are dissociated
or separated by the intense temperature
existmg there. Spc'i.d tittention is now
directed to solar physics and chemistry,
in consequence ot the bold and ingeni-
ous theory of Dr. Siemens on the con-
servation of solar energy.
Photography was greatly relied upon

in the solution of these intricate prob-
lems, and so much have methods im-
proved in the rapidity with which the
image can be impressed on the aensilized
plate that seconds will now record more
than minutes did twenty years ago. The
telescope and the spectroscope com-
bined with the photograph in the at-

tack on the sun's surroundings during
the eclipse.

—

Scimtific Amcrwcui,

Voracious Swainys.

The '* Tamarack Swamps," near
Sharpsville, Pa., were supposed to be
an innocent sort of bog until the New'
York, Pennsylvania & Ohio Railroad
Company undertook to lay a solid road-
bed across them. At first a few thou-
sand cubic yards of earth were dumped
upon the surface by the contractor with
careless generosity, as much as if to say:

**That will satisfy your appetite, my
soft friend.*' But wnen the earth im-
mediately disappeared and left no trace

behind coarser diet was substituted.

The company purchased from a furnace
the accumulated cinders of ten years,

and since January about 5,000 car-loadi
of this substantial provender have been
dropped into the swamp's voracious
maw without visibly decreasing its

capacity. Occasionally at night there
ar« evidences of repletion, !rat in the
morning the murky water prcsentfan
unruflled face :uid asks lor more.

— Veno/aiela ecioDrales her centenarv
July 24, 18^, and the arrangements
hav»' hi'cii made fo;- an interiiMtional
festival beginning on that day, whivii is

the 100th anniversary of the birth o^
I'olivar, tlie Liber:itor. and ending
August '2. 'I he ju'oi lamalion of fh • na-
tional lioHdav in Inmor of Bolivar and
the ensuing fcitival invitee the United
States to join with Venezutda in the
celebration, ami sjts a|)art the :Ust day
of July to the exclusive purpose of
oflTering "adniiration ami homage t'l

the great North American Keiiublie,'*
by unveilin<r a colossal statue or Wash-
ington, "The father of the groat people
who founded HrpubliiviU institutions iij

the New World as a moilel to the Span-.
ish-Amerlcan nations.*'—-JV. Y. Sun.

—A Frenchman says that there li.v

not been one pui*o French novel writtau
during: the Uuit twelve montha.

* «
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Health Alphobet.
A— s soon an you are up, 8hake blaoket and

B-ettcr M wllhoV 8ho«i than alt wIlA lint
fpef;

... — I €— Jiildien. 1( lionUhv nre actlvo, n )t >t il';

•WTehms:—The Kvkmno Bui<letin \s pnb- D—nmp ba is aiul di.ini) clotlies will in.ike yon
llshed daily, nnd n*fived tree of i^oMuue at Gi iH,
oent8 per w^'ek ; 2i oenia iM*r month ; 75 cents ! I»—at Mlowly, and alway» chew your food well;
par three months ; $1.5,0 per six raontbn. and 18 ! f—i'e9h«>n the air iu the bouse where you
per year, payable In ad vrtnce. • dwell;—

^

_ O—arineuts must never Im? made too tlsht;
" iNTT 1 1 F ; K \ K N 1 .N ( i 1 \u ET IN 11 A ^ A | i*7®™?"i^Ll"^** ^ benlihy

,
airy and llj|bi

;

lAHGhK CIHC I LATloX IN Tills < ITY. *
""'X?,?.*

'°
LUEH'J 1 11 AN1> A1'.1:KI'KI:N. ()Hli». niAN - «oui)I,

ANY o; HI I{ FAl I i: ITHLISHEl. IN >?AV.**.
\- ]\. ].]:.

HUGHPOWERS'SOXTS
/111 act be ntidersold la-^—

to be well, as ynti do, I've no

STOVES, TIMWARE, MANTELS, GRATES, Etc.

Tun iron mills at Pittsburg, resumed
work to-dav.

The Colorado Pemocrats havo nomi-

J— u^t open the windows befoi-e you go out

;

14—eep your rooms always tidy nnd clean;
I.—et aii>«t on the furniture never be Keen;

I
uch llInaM 1« aaoaad by the waut ot pure i

all:
M—ow to ojteu your windows be evet your

care ; -

0>ld rags and olil rubbish should never ImI
kept; I

P-e(<)iie should see that their floors are well

"OMAHA." THE
MOST PFRFECT

EXCLUSIVJE SALE
OPTHTG 'MONITOR"
OIL STOVE,THE ONLY COAL AND WOOD
ABSOLUTELY SAFE COOKING STOV1S

oil.BTvnrisr nrvwomi. with vtekt xodbrsi ixpBorcxcsr

natt'd J. H. (xiant tor (rovernor, ami t?xpect I _ >'«« »'t

... . , r,- , <|—u ck inovemeuta iu children are healthy
to announce his election to the othce. oud lUht;

m ^ m I eiueniber tlie younfe cannot thrive without
" ' lUht.The Greenback Labor party, of New

York City have elected J. AV. Franklin, a

brick-layer, as their candidate for Mayor.

Sixty uew cawg of fever and two deaths

at Pensflcola. Eighteen new cases p.nd

one death occurroii at r.rownsville, Texas.

It is telegraphed from New York that

Jay fiould baa got control of four of the

aeven papers of that city which own the

associated press, and thereby will control

the news of the country. The Herald bit-

terly denounces the scheme.

Tub Oommiaaion in session at Louisville

to investigate the affairs of the Insane

Asylum at Anchernge, under the manage-

ment of Dr. Gale, it is untlerstood, will :

make a report exonerating that gentleman
|

from the char<,'e of wholesale cruelty. A
|

strong case has, however, been niadeagiiinst

;

tliijt the cistern is cltMti to thw brim ;T—wkecare that your dreuslsall tidy and iriin;
IT~M your noM to see if there be a bad druiu,
V—ery sad are the fevers that eoine from lin

tiiiln;W—alkanmuch as you can without feeling
lutigue.

Xerxes could wallc flill manv a league.
Y—our health is your wealth, which your wis-

dom rauHt keep,
S—«al will help a good cause, and tlie good you

will reap.

NEWS BBEVITIES.

A heavy stotiii along the Hudson did
tmich damage.

The iiail City Glass Works, at Bri 1-e-

port, 0., were burned Friday. Loss ;?-0,-

000.

(leorge was knocked overboard by tlio -ii To buy five fioii milk cows, with
boom oi a yaclit at Sandusky Harbour, and
drowned.

Heavy snow storms in Swit2erland and
the Bernese Oberland buried the crops a
i'liot deej'.

Rumors of a heavy dtfaloatiou in the

CARPETS CARPETS!
Wo have jii."5t (^]>eue(l one of the liandsoiiiest and most extensive

assortmente ot Wiltofi's, Axminister, Body and
Tapestry BruSSells ever seen in this city, in honor of

the Tenth Cincinnati Exposition, just being opened. We cor-

dially invite visitors to our city to lodk-tkrdugh our iiain3n9e 'es*

tablishment, ^
GEO. F. OTTE ^ CO.,

(Between Race and Elrn.) (»epl!)J8w) 13.} W. Fourth St., Cincinnati, on lo.

on< iv- I.

cal \ fs.

' I'.

Must
1

1 y K' i.!;v.

1;^<>K KENT—Two good rooms on the ror-
' uer of Sutton and Third Mt I ei'ts. Apply lo

the keeper Maddox who, it is alleged,

caused the death of one of the patients

recently by ducking, and ho wili doubtless

public expect that these institutions

shall be conducted on humane princi-

ples and will tolerate no other kind of

management.

U. W. ADA IK.

FOK kali:.

New Orleans custom house are current in

Washington. I

It is stated that Ben. F. Tiutler has been
j

., , , retained to defend the Dorsevs in the next ; -r-——
receive the punishment he deserves. The

i i^ifif Route triah
'

i VT^*** *iAM:-A Covered Top Wi»gou, will be
" ,.,..*,.,,. , „ I Jr sold a; a barguiu

.

The exiiibition buddin;; at Sydney. Aew , »it»d&wlni

•South Wales, has been destroyed by fire

with all the contents.

The winners at Louisville, Friday, were
Aleck Ament. North Anna, Griustead,
Wendovt'r an<l Violater.

Whf^re's the Sense of It 2

Clara TBell, in one of her letters from
Long Branch, writes:
Manners and costoms liaven't changed

much since I wrote from this jdace a yeai

At In<lianapolis, Friday, a painter named
John Walker, fell from the fourth story of

a building, and died aoon after.

At Laredo, Texas, Friday, ex-Lii-ntenant
ago. Lounging:, dancing, bathing, tiirting

j

George L. llosseau shot himselj through T <>^<

—all these go on as thev used to. Some of the head, killing himself instantly. . J,^ Vial
the girls have got iiiarried. The beautv . r. . . inn mi

who was being courted bv a wealrhV '

A Are a a little town nnme.l Belleville,

Cuban has mnrHed him. They and I are
, ?

"".'^
^''^J^o nno'^'

under the same hotel root. He is most |

^^^^»«held, caused a loss of ^^.,0,000.

ceremonious towards his bride. You
i

Business failures reporteil last week 100.

Ai)i)!y to

_ 'iHrS(^FFlCIL_

ISoil MALE A fine UraOe Ai'iijrny CaiK-a
fli-iit cla.^« aunlmal. Aapi ly to

WM. Mci;LANAHAN

.

lw.'.» Sth Ward.

II'OK SAlii:.— B:«k»Ty, Of u:»-ctiouery. giocery
and ovsier ro'^ni. d u l.irge ba-,liie>s.

• lily one Tn d'y and county. < o.st inUe rJ.O'JO.

Apply lu b«pt.Ud-lw C. W. LIKHLEV.

iluj.'":! (oon 'i'louvlny. iwi) i!<ii)i ki'vy,

udke:chiel. The tiiider will be iew;H(!e(i
by leaving it at KepSolt THIS OFFICE.

LOlkT—Two lings at II, e l all Frl.lay iii.rht,

one a rii iok < atiU'o snt iit eacli end with
pearls mi l enumel^-d—one plain nmethyMt.

I
The f1i.<lt-i will plea.se return t'ltMii to

wxnild suppose from seeing tiiem together
j

tive of which oct uried in New York, and I
— i nis OFFICt;.

that they were mere aciiuaintances. Yet
|
the others in the various states of tlie

Union.she is a naturally jolly, good-nattered girl,

and ought to have a husband of that same
sort. They liave separate bedrooms, after

the fashion of bis roniitry, and I ntn tohl

that he never intrudes into her apartment
without first ceremoniously asking for an
invitation. Deference to a wife is all right,

but Where's the sense of going through so
much formality every few hours.

Aaron Fr.. . the negro who murdered
Walton at »

• rceiihburg, Ind, pleaded guilty

Friday, and was sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for life.

Hon. J. Proctor Knott Is liilervlewed.

Extract from Courier-Journal Interview.

"Did you see the letter from Lexington
in the livening Post last week, in which
it was intiinated that there wns a suspicion
M'ith some in that section of some sort of

OST— ''»ii Friday i».*t"< nnoii f^ome plac" in
svilii-, t:.lj; one bill and «>ne j ; bill.

A li')Pi:il it wai.i will be i/iveii to lli^' flinler by
leavi' g same at this oftt ie or reiuininy it to
THOMAS A. W001>WARD, UernKiiitown,
Xy. seplOif

IOST—A GeutlemaoM Enameled Breast Pin
J Met with seven suiall Htonei. The finder

will be lll)erally rewarded by returnlnff^ame to
this Office or Jacoi) Linn's Confectionery Store
h'econd street l>elow the Postofllloe. dtt.

.Tack Chaptiian, colored was hatiff^vl at

Bellevue, Bassier Parish, Louisiina, Friday, _

for the murder of John Williams, colored, I T a.ovr i-a good fit ii; ypu
r\..t^UA»o leai JU do not leave your orders with the Filth
October 2, 1881.

| Tailor. marSltf J. H. WEDDISO.
C. E. Purington, L. B. Purington, Charles

Kniirht aiitl Creorire Wassler, it is fhoutriit

were drowned while boating at Kxeter,
Xew Hampshire.

Henry Starr an<l Ni(diolas P. Barber,
co!inected nitb the Phila<lel{)hia Alms-

combination between yourself and Judge 1
iiouse, the former as engineer and the lat*

Harsis?" ter as Captain of the laundry, have been
"Yes, I saw it, and I must say that such ' arrested on the charge of conspiracy, in

a suspicion is as foolish as it is unfounded making fraudulent retui'us at an election.

l^^^l^MJiS^,*J'^^i,°,°,t^L:^'^''' i '
A Ims been e.ecnte,! I,v the friends

,

h^i„i,ti!f^llT?T*"H ; lot Join, H. Davis, I'resi.lentof tlie .
. ~ ~ T,

L-Jtrjs-sr'o't'v^iiZ^;;^^^
' -- ' secining to aepoaltors the luU amount of

, an unlimited number of cows, horsea, mules
their deposits. i &c. The above grass has not been pastured at

! all during the season of 18S2. Cows or cattle

"NASBY IN EXILE."
fflVblllU ITnil IkU ,(,1,10,^ uf near It TIKI p*gej.

raoFuawiEjY MLiiVaTMATsn.
Printed upon fine book paper ud tlegftotly bound, and
containing a hamoroiu and lifo-lik* description of (ba
nwaatrt aad floploaw of Xarof«|ka wepla. ttoat
eaUrMBtaf mob of ttaa kln^' ever tMoaa. Fa<r«i«iim
T. Naabf ii Known the world over. A ffreal opporlunUy
/or Aaentt to mnke moneu. tinad for i ircularii at ouce.

•ep30dlnio

intentions than you have yourself. I hope ^
he will support me, ns T hope all good men ' At Ft. Smith. Ark., Captain Pavne and lOc per singie heaii, per' day,' reduction made

».!?.^:jli^«!ie!i!!li.^ i^/ViJ!! '^lij; T>; I i":ii?iL°.^!"A.^i/i^*^/^^^ ^^f'j^.^y ,

coVrd;lvl'S?oiti3fSm*i«u>r^fi^%
bitterest enemy should refuse to vote for Lieutenant Taylor, of the Ninth Cavalry,
me on that account. The fact is I expect' have been released by the U. S. Courts,
to receive a liberal support from those i

Suits were entered against them to recover

PiPSwdPodwit CHAHLKK SciRK.

who are opposed to Judse Hargis, as well
as from those w ho are his friends and I
should think that either would look upon
an attempt to excite an unreasoning prej-
udice against me through their friendship
or enmity toward him, as a gross and infa-

mous insult to their manhood and iateili-

gence.

the penalty of $1,000, and they were cited
to ap(>ear at the November term of Court,
at which time judgment will probably be
entered by default.

To the wifeof John E. Bouldar.oftblsoounly
B«pi«raber 16, ISrtJ, a daughter.

mUM^^ aod QUEENSME
—to suit all tasles aod pnrsev at—

Q. A. McCARTHErS

myfdly No. 80, Bast iteooud street.

EXCURSION T

rpHE CINCWNATI. PORTH.MOITTH, BIQ
JL HANDY and POilEROY PACK|iT COM-
PANY will $>ell Round Trtp Yirkcls to Cin-
cinnati, during the Ezpositiou, gocd on any
boats of the line for

which inclttdesHfeft** and
boaiU or to

Irr^h. Apply on

sotf

VIOKXJlN BROS.

Dr.L L RMurgh
Cure* .%tiitl«>rinff. Ktatn-
ineriiiir, ll«*»t t nuoy

,

l.lM|>litir, Kii«'tloii. and
Kxhauated Breath, 9iiut-
al Moand« laaprqper Ar-

tlenlaltow, mm ot
Tolee, mm* mil Mm-
EedlaieBtala eeeli.
Ia«-e enr«d tweatjr

ra«ea alnee my arrlT*
al In Clnclnnall.

"VVRITEorCALT- ami B[ot iianipsat MY OFFICE,
yo. ii) WEST NINTH STREET. XEAR C>)K-
NKR OF VINE. CTN< INNATI. OHIO, whece I
will remain until October 15th. Huiulreils of testl-

montalsat my otHoe. Nochargps received, unless a
oiire U effected. BEAD THETOLLOWINU TES-
TIMONIAL:

CnccivwATi, Auffust 1, 1881

I was a Stammeitr for ten rears. Seven yean
n70 I WA% cured of my Impealment by Dr. £. L.
Tilvenb<irflrh, diirlnir hli late In New PhUadelphla,
OUio. I would unhealMtingly advlM any one at*
flicted wltb Stuttering or any fona of Intpedtment
to «lve Dr. BtreotuiKb a trial. Zwtll aaiwer any
communications addresaed to me at S7 Plum
atreet, Ctnclonatl. Fbbo C. Tbxckicawv.
or CWI mn* mam mm <jw4iMr if*Mr vtoM

auSlddcwlroo

Oysters I Oysters

!

LARGE AND FRESH,

Blldim at JOHN WH EELER'S.

No, 21 Market St. ,
ntarly Omtral MoMf

QfflM Open at oil lfour.i. ma YSVILJ^E, KT
iu)yl81y.d.

T. B. FULTOV. ST Davis

FULTON & DAVIS,
—Manufacturers of—

OHIO VALLEY MILLS

FAMILY FLOUB,
Corn, Shorts and Shipstuff.

Flour for i>nle by all giocets in the city.

• »
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R088ER & McCABTHY,
PVBLIMIBRS AKO PKOPIUETOR9.

ADVEUTISIXU KATES.

1
^ 7 3 ! or.

Bj»ftce.
1? 0

1

JIM ;§

i
c

1^ as

a a
1^

One inch 7«! 1.(0

Two iiicl.es 70 K") l.On l.lo I AO
Three Inches « »(' l.K 1.7i

Four incheil 1.20 l.7i» I.!"".

C'Olff ••««««•«•••••••••••• I.S. 2.'J<. 1.1 «' i -J"

«,»ne (H)l •UK: -J.tX.', j.uu, •3.50

Jidye Hlftfiher.

Tbe Judge Slasher comhinctfion which

A Lii^ rroffd In Atteni!iinf<^.-Naniili. ^» ^l^*****" ^'^ '^'^ 28th iiist.,

Tnlhotwins tin* V two' far H<>r«<^« that ' '^^^'"'''^ well-suppoiteJ by piesa o|'inion?.

T!io jtliiy which a new one, is iiii:h!y

!*l>'>k«.>n of n.s a <'liaractt'riHti<; American

comeJy that in «leotined to have a big run.

The Columbus (O.) Times nays:
TliP oonu'd.v dram;) of .lu liie slu^lier was

|>iv>iMit< il t(i n fair iuidi-ni't' at (.'oiu-iiork '8

HousM. |;»sf iii^lit. I iH- lienvy r;ii 11. Ja«*t

liad ^erer 1 rotted Better tliun

Ff»r KI|»!o.i l>ovrr. II i»uiii<>|M»r, AS
HieliLUiAiul fund (. inciiiiiail.

MORSriBTO WAtI E.8. MoROAV, Maiit«r
WATr^HKD and Rosy Mct'ALL.i lerks.

L!^:jv!ji2 .'*!:!'•".!'.!!• n! 1!:'?0

Ml A 1 1 iv :i\ ( iiiciijniit i

t . ill.

n
The last day ot tiie <8ecoud Annual

Meeting of the M. A. and M. Aassociation

was the brightest and most pleasant of the

meeting. The exhibitl)n of horses in the

arena far surpassed that of H,>y previous |

'''' ''''"^

Ml. hi un i>t'. iiainUfon i:i Ills rortiaval of

l/ocal iioflors tcii r< nts a line: siib^equeut
lusertions fl Vi' c'li ts ;i line.

Wants, t lire" liiu'N, ten eeiit^. •^uVise'iuent lu-
sertlons five eents.

•Special ratew where ail vertlsers nse both the
dally and weekly. '

One iucb in ttie Daily Bulletin for oue

!

y«areosUff,ftndroriilxinontU!)butl3.
j

lard.

Jack Fkost, our yearly visitor,

Come Into town last nlgbti

And uow is bnnU]^ eogaged
In setting thlncis to rights.

One thing ha saya unto hia mind.
DoM v«iy plain appear;

It's time to get up whisky stralgbts.

And bauisli lagei beer.

*twt out yonr otelrcoata and chest pro-

tectors.

in* Ed. Ernst, of CoTingtou, is tl^e guest

of Wm. Jannary.
— - —

The Kentucky Central raihoad received

twenty new stock cars last week.

The river is at a good stage and all the

large boats are running as usual.

Pierce Staktok was run over by a buggy

Saturday afternoon and severely hurt but

not seriously.

Tbb representative of the Bulletin is

indebted to the officers of the Maysville

A. and Association, and especially to

Mr. J. D. Kehop, F^ecretary, for rourtesies

fil\^wn hiiu, during the late meeting.

Exchanges are discussing the question:

"When is it tinic)lostop advertising?*'

Some pencil-shover, who uuilerstflmls all

about it. says tliat the time to «lo that is

" when you want lo stop doing bn.-;ine^^s."—^.^^^
Louisville Commercial: Mr. Baldwin,

of Maysville, purchased $4,800 worth of

mules iu Mercer county durin;^ the [nxst

week, mostly from the stables of Cohen &
Finnell. He will return in a few days for

more.

day. The followinjr is a list of the pre-

miums awarded ou the last day.
HORSn FOR ALL PURPOSBA.

Be'it stallion 4 years old an ! over,. A W
Tlioinpson. of M,n-.sliek. piemiiim *Jf),

IJest stallion ye;ir- • Id ati-l under 4, T S
Gaine*>, of ( f<«o!get own, )•! einl nm "^lo.

Hest stalli'xi 2 year>i old and under 8, Dick
YoniiK, of .Maysville. pie-uiuin ilO. I

Best mare I ye-.u-s old and over, NorthCOtt A
|
Oet. wheat..

German, of Florence. Ky., premlura ft&l. !
* <;orn

Best mare 3 years and utider 4. Robt Liter. Of :
" pork..

Anjiusla, Ky., p; emluni S15.
|

Best mure 2 years old under,*), H arvey TllOmas
Of Mlller^ibur:^, K.\-., (ireinUim SlO. I

SWEEPSTAKO J oK ALL IM^KI' )MF.S.

Best stallion of any a.:e, Kletcher Mann of
Carlisle, Ky., premiuin il'i.

Best mare of an.v age, to Henry Thome of
Mlllerst)uii?, Ky.. preniluiu ?io.

Finest and »)est stalUo i, with 1 of hisuet.to
F M Tolle of (iei III iiiMiwn, Ky.. piejoiumj'JO.
Fastest raclciug horiie, mare or geldiux. to Kd

Johnson, of Oermantowo, Ky., premlnm 120.

RIDIKG.

Boy rldei-8 ur. der U years of Ajift.

iHt premium to Thomas GofT. of Dover, 97.
'Jnd premium to Alvln Davli>, of Lewisbarg,

til'- leailin;: i-liaraetei' of .^ud'^'' Manlier.
<•<•»• leil h:ippilv.and was eiicouia^eti l>.v uener-
ou«. applause from the andienoe Mr. Hamil*
ton wait well Miip (sorted by tiie coiupauj'.

T4M»AY'S MAUKETK.

CHICAO ..

• •• ••••• •••••••t««***«*aa* •»••••••*••

• ••••• •••••••••«••

Ml*** •••••••••• •••••»••*#•••••• •••••••••

• ••••••••• #•••••••«••«••••••

Si«4

21

12 50

%'niireour^. itnir.*'. < oiicorM .tiMi>«'iieH«

ler aii«l Mti.vHtlll*' S><iily PMCket,
HASrOjl r.K! ' K RKi)DE2r,Copt.

K L. f'.itfcE, i.'lerk.

. 1 i ves VauoeUnra daily at
.'. o'clock n. m. for Maysville.
L»'aves .Maysville at 1:*' p. m*

lim-s to Klj>Iey Mondays. Wedne.sdoy.s and
Friday. Coiiuei.t<« at Manuhestur with Ktage
tor ^ ent Uu.ou. For freight or passage apply
ou i)oard.

Cltirliitintf. Pnrtam"iith. Bl« Manrtjr 4k
I*«>iiier«>y Packet CV:!K|)«iny.

John Kvlb. Pie.'j. H. E. Orekne. .Seo.

L. ULCNN. Treas. W. P. Walkbb, Jr., Agant.

HETAIL MAKEET.

Correoted dally by G. W. Gbisel, Krocer, Sec
ondstreett Maysville, Ky.

PLOUK.
(

Liinestone f 7 M \

May.sville F.imdy H W
j

May.svllie ( 'ity « .j<i

Mason County ti W
Kentucky Mills 5 1')

Butter.f^m '2^\

Kiti^. 'M doz
MealVt peek

C. AND <>. H H I'.vr KET rou H t'NTINOToi*.
FLtF.rV- < >! •i>-l>aily, 4 P. .M.-Bu.ST(.)NA.

Fur I'(Miit'!«>v and Ail \S'a\ Landings.
OH K • .."..Moti.iavs Thnisdavs, o P. M.
TELKGll.Vi'H Tue^ lays, Fi idays, .5 P. M.

Poi tsni'Hit t!, ;tH Mail an.l Wav fiandinj^H.
BON ANZ v. Tiies'y-^. Tluus'ys. Satur'y;-, 12 M.

Mavsvill*'. Aii .Mad and \Vav Lan«iins<s.
MOHMNG .MAIL Diilv. Leave Ciucinuati

7 A. .M. .Ma.vsville, P. M.
Freishf received on whart-

biuit. lo.)f of Hioadway. C.
.M. HOLLOWAY, Superln-i
deut.

VPPER OHIO.

Chiclcetis...

Ky., amount $5.
8i

Molasses, fill icy

rATremlum to H L Mannen, of Mason
j
b^lii?"'**?!^^

county, amount tS. ' S*]!^" * " *

aS^lwnKV 1?r!imtn'S."Ai^
^ ^ " yellow iiir.:.:ueorgetown, Ky., premium an. i-i /...i-^i xi m

Finest and handsomest two ho,-s,^ turnout, a K"*''Lp"ri^-?*--
Bold lined tripple plnied silver water service to h;^?A,\vW W BaldwiuT Jr. of Mason county, Ky. Leaus |* gSuSn.
The race iu the class for horses that had

KifcSuI!.*.'?.!!!'.

never trotted bettor than 2:40, proved the —————

f

most exciting and liotly contested of the

meeting. Tlu*i«.' wciv only four horsos to

start, Nannie Talbot, .Stranger, Jim Hill

and Bonnie Wilkes. In the first heat Jim
|

Hill was the winner in 2:32}. Stranger
|

won the second in 2:28, which was the ,

best time that was made during the day.

Nannie Talbot won tb.e third, fifth and

sixth heats, and the ia.>e iu 2:201, 2:00,

and 2;3tj. The following is a suintnary :

Nannie Talbot 2 2 1*2 l 1

Stranger 8 13 12 2

Jim Hill 1 8 2 3 4 3
Bonnie Wilkes 4 4 4 4 3..

Time, 2:32>i, 2:28, 2:2»3'^, 2:21*,' i, 2:30, 2:30. i

••••••••• act ••••••

• •••••• ••••«•»••••••••••*••• •••••••••

• •••^M«S •••••• ••••••••••«•#•••••#•••••(

•••••fl* . » •••••eM**««««*« ««•

f*Mi« -•••*•»•*«••••••••••••«•

< ••«••• • • «••••« ••«••#••••••

• • •••••«••••• •

• ^••••••••••••••••fe*** •••••• •••«•••*•

)•«•••*••*•••• •«•••« aeeA •••••••

30ia:{ )
i

2*

2.)

ISfti

Washington OPERA HOUSE,

Thursday, September, 28.

Mr. Francis C. Hamilton.

Supported by a flrst-elass

COMEDY COMPANY
The purse was $400, $235 to the first

ho««e, $125 to the second, and $40 to the {j^jth^PJoturesquefour-actComedyDrumaen.

third.

In the afternoon, the stallion. Alexan-

der made two unsuccessful atteinitts to

beat his record of 2:10. The lii-t milo wii-;

trotted in 2:20], and tlu> si^ tdid iu 2.oo.

Ciucinnafi, \>lieelhi{r atid Pittsburg.
1)AILV P. .M.. F'ACK'KT LINK

J. N. WiLLI.AM-oN. Sup't, OrRee i IVlh. Lan'
McMiihn ... S( (>i lA — K. Maiatta.
Tuesdav Sr. LAWKKNCK -Wm. List.
We<l'v.'. . KATIF, S r< )i K I >A LK.—CalUooO.
Tliursday HI' ItS( »N—-^a!ito;d.

Frlduj" AN l>i:s-» uli ii nia ii.

Sat'y .... E.M.MA GIIAH.V M-H. KiK Wies.
Freight received on M<'-/'

Coy's wliarfl/otit. foot Maiii
St.. at ail iioni--. J. slu areri
ACo.,KoaseA Mo!«set, \xeut9.

7 W KENDALL'Smm CURE

JUDGE SLASHER.
ADMISSION - .-,1) cts.

REiSEHVED SE.VTsi - - • - 76 cts

Reserved seats on sale at TAYLOR'S NEWS
DEPOT sj:di\v

P£iihO>AL!!».

Poiuts About PeopleUere and Elsewhere.

The Maysville Fair, we are i>U'asc-il to

say, was a financial success, the receipts

amounting to more than $1,500 over and

above all expenses. The showing is very

gratifying to the gentlemen who had charge

of the management.

The case of Mrs. E. Dunn against the

Kentucky Central railroad, claiming dam-

ages for the death of her son, caused by
tailing from a train, was continued by the

Nk^olas drcuit court until the next term.

TnTamount claimed is $10,000.

There was a stons; feeling among the

crowd present at the fair on Saturday that

the judges made a mistake in awarding the

premium for the finest and handsomest

twO>bofM tomout. The ribbon would

have be«n placed tliawhere could the vis-

itora present have made the decision.

CnA»i.Es Cornelius and Jas. Williams,
[

colored, were arrested Sunday night by

'

Deputies Marshal Dawsou and Skinner, ou

the charge of having entered the house of

Mr. John It. 3IIaflt9i«on, of this eounty,

ofn^tbe 2tBt tafet,, atoten from $120 to

$140. Their examination will take place

before Mayor January to^ay.

Mis. Evan G. Ingles and children, of

Lexingt'-n, are the guests of Dr. W. H.

McGranagban.

Mr. Conard Phister will take the place

of Capt. WuttShedd, ou the Morning Mail

for a week or two.

Miss Mollie Blanchard, accompauied by

her brother, Henry, left yesterday to visit

relatives at Cinolnnati.

Mr. M. J. Higgins, formerly of this city,

and new reAMUag in Nashville, Tenn., is

here on a short visit to his mother.

Miss Maggie Neu, of Ripley, O., after a

pleasant visit of several days among friends

and relatives iu this city returned home
to-diy.

The inarriage of ^[r. R. A. Cochran, jr.,

and Miss Lottie T. Poyutz is announced to

take place at the residence of the bride's

parents next Wednesday morning at 10

o'clock.

James Norris of Fern Leaf, and Henry
Marsh of Charleston Bottom left Sunday
for Cleveland, 0., to attend lectures at the

Homoeopathic Medical Institute at that

place.

Stem WINDERS.
Ofj'J. BALLEN(;KK at Alh'-rf'.s China

•Store Hd!oluiu)( Fearce, WuliluKfo:d
iCo.'s Bank. apl46nid

FALL STYLES.

THxnew crop of hemp at Lexington com*

maada $4,60 while the old ia held at $5.

\TMS. M.J. MORFORDwibbe:ito Inform her
J lady frlendH that she has Ju^it received a

full assortment ot '

MILLINERY GOODS AND MOTIONS,
for hereariy full trade,alMO, a tiue assortment ul

IiADIES' KECK WEAR^
Call and exam ine.

Third ftreet, opposite Chrl8t>au church.

FARM FOR SALE.
IWHjL .sell Kiaiarduy .S«'|»iciuber 30lh,

to the highest bidder, ade.sirable small larm
containing about 77 acreH. in a high state of
cultivation and well fenced, 2!i nilleii west ot

Maysllck. on Mayslick and .Sard Is Turnpike.
Comfortable frame dwelling of six rooms, t wo
new tobtoco barns, corn-crlb, smoke liouse

and all nsoeeMry out'baUdlaa"; •ptondld well
and stock water, ezoellent trait of avtry va>
riety. Terms made known on day pf sale.

For information call on oraddrass
Sl9dlw2t J. U. ARTHUR, Maysllck, Ky.

7<9jras farm for Sale.

k FERTILVd^taa of SOacres for sale. Seven
A, nallss from Sherman . Texas* a olty of 10,000.

Honsa, tlstsrn. fenoiug nko. On««fourtb oash,
taalaaosraslxanaaalpajments.

slSwiaio
J. A. BEST.

JUUeiskaug. Ky.

KeiidaH's Spavin Cure.

TliP !H[<»fkt ^ut.-ce<kMl'ul Itfiu**!!.^ .Net d•^(•

I'ovt-it-ti, a.N it i> feitali; 1i !(• t-il*« t<. atiu uoes
Uul ijllslcl . h;i:".AI> PKl. Ut" Ut.l.uU .

From Rev. P.N. GRANGER,

Prehidlng Elder of the Ht. Albar.H DlMtrici.
^T. A LBA NX, Vt . .Jan.. 2'". \y^Q,

Dk. B. J. KKKl>ALL4kCo.,Geij(M:—lu leply lo
vour letter I will say that ray expei ieuce with
^ Kendall'H »pavln C ure' hOH been very catlHlac*
tory iudetd. Three or four yeai-H ago I pro>
cured a boiileotyoui agent, and wlthTt, cured
a horse ci laineueMH caused by a mijuvIu. Last
KeaNon my liorse became very lt«me and 1

turned him out tor a lew weeks w lien be be*
came lietter. but when 1 put him uu the roati
lie grew w<»r>e, when I discoveied that a rliijj*

bone was toi mint;. 1 procuied h bi>iti« ol Keu*
dell's S| ;.viii « 'ur»' and witli less tliaii a bottle
cuied liim M> that lie is not hntu-, neil her can
the buncii be touud. Ke.s|teei lully yours.

P/N. UftaVOER.

Perseverance Will Tell.

STa<.l'<iHT».N. MASH.,Maioh 10, l.s.yi.

r.. J. Kt.NDALL «i: I o.. Gents:— in jusiiee i<>

voa and myself, I thlnklouithf to let you
know I hat 1 have removed two boue spavins
with ' Kendall's .*^pavin Cure.' one very large
oue, don't know how long the spavin had
l)een there. I have owned the horse eltfbt

mouthn. It took me four months to taUe the
large one off and two for the small one. I have
used ten bottles. The horse is entirely well,
not at all stifT, and no buuch to be seen or felt.

Tills is a wonderful medicine. It Is a new tbing
here, but if it does for all wbat It hasdoua for
me its will be very great.

Ile*jpect fully yours, CHAS. E. PASXtB.
K FN D A LLi's HPAviN CURE is su re In Its effects,

mild i:i its action as It does not blister, yet it Is

Iieiietratiui^aiui i>owertul to reacb a everydsep
seated pain oi to remove any bony growtll or
other eiilargt'iiuMit, sucii as spavins, splints,

curbs. callous,s|.rulns, swellings, any lameness
and all enlargements of tliejolnts or ilmt)s, or
rheumatism In iimn Hn<l tor any purpose for

which a liniment is used tor man or beast. It

is now known to be the best liniment for man
ever nsad, aottiif mild and yetoertelnin Its

effects.
Head addres-s for Illustrated rirciilar wliich

we think gives positive proof oMts virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such untiualitltd

success to our knowledge, for beast as well as
ui*iu. ,
Price II. per bottle, or six bottles for So. A li*

URUoaiSTS bave it or can get ft for you or it

will be sent to any address on recaipt of price

by the proprietors. DR. B. J. KHiDALLA
CO. Saosboigli FaUs, Varmont. ]S7d.



Chicken Pie.

This favorite dish requires a*) a basis
woll-made pastry, wliich need not, how-
ever, be of ihe verv richest sort. For a
lar^e family, or dinner company in a
small family (sav lixteen persons), a
^allnii bakinp-disli phonld be clu)St'n of

brown or white earthenware. Let ll;e

cook have ready killed four small but
fat ciiickens, cut into <iiiartor«, the giz-

Eards and livers being carefully in-

eluded among the in<rredientfl. Let
them lie all night in a cool place, in

water slifrhtly salted. For pastry, allow
one pound and a half of Hour, six

ounces of butter, and^ix ounces of lard.

Take half the tlour an*l make it up into

a soft dough with a little cold water, a
teaspoonfui of salt, and a small portion
of the butter and lard already measured
out. Handle it as lightly as possible,

and lay the dough upon your pastry-
board as soon as it wilt stick together,
and has been worked smooth. Roll it

out thin, and with a knife put little bits

of lard and butter all over the surface;
dredge thickly ov< r sonic of the re-

served half of the tlour; then fold the
dough over, making the ends meet in

the middle, and roll out again; repeat
this until all the butter, flour and janl

have been used up, each time dotting
the whole surface over with butter and
lard, and handling lightly. It should
be rolled four times at least, to be prop-
erly liaky. The c;»lder pastry is kept
during the process of making, the nicer
it is, and to this end a marble slab con-

duces instead of a common biscuit

board. Line your baking-dish with a
layer of this pastry as soon as it is

ready. Fill the dish np with the pieces

of chicken, laying them a little eare-

fnlly, that a nice morsel may come to
each slice. Add two tablespoonfuls of

butter (or one quarter of a pound, to be
exact) cut into small pieces, and dredge
the chicken plentifully with flour, that
the gravy be not watery. Now add a
teacup full of water, seasoning with
pepper, salt, and parsley or celery.

Kow cover in the oiiiukeu with a top

layer of pastrv. Ct-imp it prettilly all

around the etfges, and get in the stove
to bake. Let thi' oven be steadily
heated, b'lt do not let the jiastry get
burneil. The best madj pie is spoiled
by carehss baking. On.? hour is enough
to allow for the baking, if the chicken
has b^en stewed a little first, which
should always be done.

—

Harper^s
Bazar,

^ • — —
A Sly Old Horse.

Aneut " The lilues," 1 have heard a
charmingstory illustrative ofthe wonder>
fi:l inteil'genee oi some liorse>. One
evening the ollicer on guard, hearing a
noise in the stables, concluded that a
horse must ha\ e got loose. He there-
fore went with a Corporal of the guard,
and, looking through a keyhole saw an
old troophorse lifting np the lid ofa corn-
bin ana munching awav at the oats.

The otlicer rattled the door by mistake.
The old charger instantly cocked his

ears, stole back to his stall, artfully

slipped his head back into h s halter,

and awaited events as if nothing had
happened. Seeing this, the officer and
Corporal, pretendijiiT to be deceived,
after looking round the stables, went
out again. So soon, however, as the
horse heard the lock turned upon thera.

he slipjied liis halter and attacked the
corn- bin again. After this the crafty

old warrior was firmly secured.

—

Lon-
don Figaro.

» 9 m

—The late Rev. D. Eglington Barr, of
St. Louis, becpieathed .'j.5 to his daugh-
ter and tlie rest of his property to pub-
lic charities, t^aying that she nad been
separated from him from her childhood,
and adding: "Her mother, from whom
1 obtaincu a divorce July 25, IbGo, hav-
ing determined on the pe^*feot aliena-
tion from me of said daughter, she has
thus been nurtured among my personal
enemies, has never lived with me, and
I have failed to induce her to live among
my friends, or to manifest, even by cor-

respondence, the natural sympathy and
affection of a daughter.—t/Ottnern/bwr-
nal,

—During the past year the American
Bible Society issued' from the Bible-

House l,01U.*hib copies of the Scriptures,

and in loi-uigii lands 430,665 copies,

making a tutat of 1,524,773.

OY&TERS!
"It. CHARLES KESTAURANT,
FrytgHt. B»fw»»iiMm li»t unit Rnffcn,
Now xrdy 1o 'five ryvtfis Jii j>iiv styie.

Bcftnl by tli« (Jhy, wttk or n>efll. The Bfll^T
piHtf in ih« CItjr f• set Ike worth of
y *> nr nion<>y.
-ltdlniih h- MBH.tJEO. PARCROFT.

1HA V'E itin<'Vt (I iny nuif si r p fir in >fni«
ket (*liftt to tin- Fitzueijild ) ( ii^c. I l l 1

]• oi
MniketHiM! Third, wlii'ie J will kf.i> a /nil
.supi iy .i| 1,11 kind* ot FRESH MEAT.
8lldimo«M J.T.ENiH.

BUTCHER SHOP.

HEADACHE

NEURALGIA

NERVGUSNESs

IHAV£ orened a meet (itoreal the o'd sland
oi tieo. KniB, on Market Mrcet, wbcre 1 will

keep at all timefi a toll Htock of everytltlng In
my Hue* Gl^ema a call.
o)dl2ro a JAMEI3 GRAHAM.

SYRUP BROMIDE CHLOML

~

limiis-

diatelyi

Re-

THE GREAT NERVINE
It it tli« r«m«dy in piilnftil inflammatory aflke>

Hons—Rheanmtlam, or any othar aieMtivaly
painmi di.tcnst— b.T qnletlBg tk« aatTN It pro>
duces iniiiit-'liRte rt-lit f.

It r,'liev>'B Aathnin. Palpllntlon of the
HeATt. illiortncM of Breatb, mid llyMerlc**
imnnedtatelj—not like mn<it re iium1|p<i, ri-fi'iiiiut; sev-
eral hoiirs to exptTicnco their henf-firial etl'erts.

nre euro for DRITlirKEIIiNRNS. !>«•
troyalhe Avi»etlt« fbr STTROXO DRIVK.Cum 0EURIVIf TREMEMtt.

It in recoiniueu'lf-I br the f«e*t |>hysicianB all over the
"f.iKitrv. Pric«, 90 rienta I'f-r V'oitlc. Pri'imred bj

W. CI. AODERLEY. AnotberjirT,
OB. Si,D>Dsas AHZ> Locust ^tbeetc, cIXCINNATI, O.
Aak joor VniufU for it, or aand for CIraiilar.

BTigfidA\\'6wo~
NQTICE.

ON ;i<H-(iiuu ol juy t<iutinu<.il ill ntaKh, 1

liitvt' cum-ludtil, MS soon as i)ra('(i(';Ojle. lu
reliie Irt'iri Hit- di y ncods triule, J row otter my
tutln' stuck ic»r sale to niiy nieioliaiit wl'-lnnji;

to fi y i-if i II t lie Imsliiess, iin<l will fioni the
ist (!«> ot July sell niy kooUs FOll CASH, until
(iis|.>ose(l of, wliicli Mrlll enable uie to oner \o
tlie Jelail trndesome speolnl bniKaiuH.
All person.s kunwiim theinselveK Indebted to

me wiil pleak'ecRll aiid Kettle tit once, n.s I nni
anxiiiiiM to botiare my booka. Hespectiully,
HplJIdiy U.U.8MQOT.

ERtii'biiRii«dL immm,

EQUITY GROCERY.
G. W. GEI8EL,

Ko. f), IV. f ernnd St., Opp. Oiiern Ifonse,

Fruita and Vefetablealn aeasun. Yearpatron*
age reapcctfnliy aollcited. jMdly

^ r.S.MTEBS,
—Dealer in—

Groceries, Hats and Caps
Hoofs and Wjoeg. Qneenaware and Hardware.
Higliest cash price paid lor Grain and t'oantry
Protliiof. iylfid MT. OLIVET.

WINDHORST & BLUM,

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS.

IARGF. 9tock ot Imported and DomoBtic
a Piece goods and TrimmluKa ou hand. All

orderH executed promptly and ratiglactorlly.
ii>9~Conper'M Balldlng, second atory, at liead

ol NtRlrs. au2dly

QUEENSWARE,
mmi, liliUE, CVIL£8Y AC.

S. SIMON,
4.5 MarlTrt St,. F tst hide, betwt cn -ii 1 nnd iJrd,

F.H.TBAXEL,
Baker and Confectioner

ICECREAM A NPECIAI.TT,
The only manufacturer of PURE STICK

CANDY iu 'tlie city. Orders tor weddlnsa and
parties promptly alttndad to. myodly

LAHS * BODLEY CO.
AWARDED

aOLD MEDAL
BY THE

ATLANTA COTTON HXFOSJTION,
on THiia

Steam Engine and Saw
axhiutad at AUanu in 1881.

Manufacturers of Steam EDffiQei>, Boilcrf,
Saw Milli, Qancr Edgert, Lath Machiac9. Hub
and spoke Machinery, Shafting, Hangerti, I'ul-
ieys, CouplinKfl, Gearinc, Grist and flour Mills
Sead fbr Sffcclal drcaJar ofoar Xe. 1 Flaatatlos

law aiU, wUefc we taU fcr

$200.
Special attention given to Plantation K i-

XJkKE A BODIX xT CO .

J9h% S 1F«l«s> CinrlnHmti. ft.

angMdw4mo

Kentucky Central R. R.

Th« Direet and Cheapest Ronte to

CINCINNATI
2 Trains Daily ^Except Sunday^' 2

MAVSVIUE TO CINCINNATI,

making sure connections with all lines for the

North, South, East and West

Holders fif Tbioimh Tickets liave tlieir Bag-
gage checked lljicugh to dc>tnialiuu.

Special Rates to Emigrants.

ft^Knr.nd ;ii)) fickefs to CINCINNATI al-
ways ou wiie at tjrtaily reduced rates*.

An elegant FllKE CHAIR CAR leaves Mays*
ville eveiy iiiorniii^ and leturns tUecameday,
for the benefit of through pasKengers.

Time table lu afreet May M. 1882.

MAYSVILLE DIVISION.
1 11 ItJ 13 13

\
Ex. Ac. STATIOini. Ac. Ex.
A.M p. M A.MIP. M

Lve.Maysville.
»um'ltt

5 Ah 12 3 Lve Ijcx'ton 5 00
5 i9 12 44 Lve.Cov'ton 2 45

Clark's.. 6 C8 lesj Lve.ParlM H 30 6 00
Mant'll.. « l .t 12 5A •I PJuVn fi 3S « 08

" Helena. 6 25 1 07
(1 Mll'b'g., 7 01 6 38

" Johu'n.. « 84 1 15
«( Carlisle 7 23 6 67

Elis'lle 6 42 1 22 tt Meyers.
P.Val'y

7 40 7 13
*' Swing...
»* Uowan..

6 47 1 26 7 40 7 21
6 58 1 81 Cowan.. 7 60 7 30

P.Val'y. 7 ('3 1 40 It Ewing..
Rliz'lle.

8 05 7 85
" »\leyers.. 7 10 1 47 • 1 8 10 7 40
*• Cnrllsle. 7 2h 2 0.

tt Johu'n. 8 18 7 47
Millers.. «» Helena. 8 28 7 55

•* Mll'bu'}^ "iyS T'ib tt Mais'il.. H 41 8 07
" i'.Ju'c'n H v!ti 2 5(1

tt Clark's « -IG 8 11

Arr. Paris H 2 'i .s tit;
. 1 Sum'itt « .5.5 8 '2«

Arr. Lex'toh 7 ituiArr. INaytville 9 10 8 ;i5

Arr. Cov'ton 11 4) 6 15 A.M. H. M
A.M. 'P. M

Trains 1 Hud 2 on Aiulu Line run Dally, others
Daily except Bnnday.

OONNEOTIONS,
at LezlOSton with the C & O R R for Ash laud
Hnntlugton and all points lu the East nnd
Sonttaeaat with the C N O A T P R R, tor Chat-
tanoga and the Bonth, with.the L A N R R for
FrauKfort and Louisville.
For Tickets, rates on hoaaehold gooda, Fold-

ur's description ofthe western conutry.through
urn. t.l>U. .W... «.U o» orydd^^^

(t. T. A. FlemingKborg.
Or any aycnl of the K C R H.

C. S. KRUWN, ;

U. P. and K. A.
J. 1). ELLIHON,
(ieueral Mauaxer.

TIME-TAni.E
Uoviugtooi flemiiigHburg aud Pvuud (Hull

RAILROAD.
Con&Mtlng with Trains on K. C. R. R.

LiMTe FLKMiMasBURO forJohnson Station:
5:45 a. m. Cincinnati Express.
9:1.3 a. in Maynville Accommodation
8:25 p. in. Lexington.
7:02 p. in. MayHville Express.

L^veJohnson Station for Flomlngsburg on
tha arrival of Tralna on tiu- k. c. r. R.t

6:28 a. m. 4:0y p. m.
9:48 a. m. Vil? p. m.

CITY AND COUMY lURECTUKV.

Conria—Clrcalt Conrt.
Judge—A. E. Cole.
Commonwealth's Attoroay—T. A. Carran.
Clerk-B. D. Parry.
Bheriir-J.C. Pickett.

nomitiM* / Dan Perriua.Deputies.
\ J H.Rioe.

Jailer—Ed. Gault.
Tnemlfly after second Monday In Janoarj

April, July aud Octot>er in each year.

ronnfjr fianrt.
Judge-G. B.Wall.
County Attorney—J. L. Whltaker.
Clerk-W. W. Ball.
Second Monday c* each month.

Qnarleilf Conrt.
Tuesday after seoonu Monday in March«rnua*

September and Deoember in eaeh year.
Mng'iatraf Conrta.

Maysvliie, No. i.-W. H. Pollock and J. L.
Grant, first and third Tne-sdayaln March, Jnoe,
Septeinljer nnd December,
Maysvliie, No. 2.—Wm. Pepper and W. L

Holton, first .Saturday and fourth Tuesday
same months.
Dover. No. 3—A. A . (Jli-bon and A. F. Dobyna

first and third Wednesday, same month.
Minerva, Mo. 4-0. N. Weaverand J. H. Wat-

son, first and third Tuesdays, same months.
Germantown, Mo.5—S. F. Pollock and Jamea

Fegan, firstand third Saturdays, same months.
eardis, Ko. 6-J. M. Ball and J. W. Tilton

second and fourth Satnrdays, same months.
Mayslick, No. 7-C. W. Williams and J. D

Raymond, second and fourth Fridays, sume
months.
Lewlsbnrfr, No. 8—J. M. Alexander and

A))ner Hord, seoond and foortli Thnradaya,
same months.
Orannehurij. No. 9—W. I). Cor\ . 11 and W. J.

Tullv, first Saluiday and last Monday, same
months.
Wnshington, No. 10—John Ryan and Jamea

Smithers, fourth Tuesday and third Wednes-
day, same montbH.
Murphysville, No. 11—Lewis JeflTerson and

£. L. Gault, lourth Monday aud third Thnrs-
da\'> same months.
Fern Leaf, No. 12—S. E. Mastin and J. B

Burgess, seoond and fourth Saturdays, same
montha.

Maysvliie, No. 1-J. P. Wallace,
Maysvliie, No. 2—W. L. Moran.
Dover, No, 3-W. P. McMillan.

'

Minerva, No. 4—James Rnnyou.
Geriaiuitown, No. 5—Isaac WoodWard.
Saidis. No. 6—J. A. Collins.
Mnysllrk. No. 7—Tnomas Murphy
LewNburg, No. 8—8. M. Strode.
Orangeburg, No. 9- Thomas Hlse.
Washington, No. 10—James Gault.
Murphysville. No. 11-W. R. Prather
Fern Leaf, No. 12—B. W. Wood.

Society MMtinsa—•aonie.
Confidence I^odge, No. 58, first Monday ol

each month.
MaKon Lodge^ No. 842, third Monday of ai|oh

month.
Maysvliie, Chapter, No. 9, second Monday ol

each month,
Maysvliie Commandery, No. 10, fourth Mo

day of eaeh month.
1. O. O. F.

•

Plsgah Enenmpment, No. 9, second and
fourth Mondays in each months at? o'clock.
DeKalb Lodge. No. 12, Tuesday night, ea^h

wocIl q1 7 o'clock*
Ringgold. No. '27, Wednesday night, each

week.at 7 o'clock.

M.oi P.
Limestone Lodge, No. 86, Friday night ot

each week.
I.O.W.M.

Wednesday night each week, at their hall on
Second sireet.

flo««lity B. ¥. V.
Second and fonrtli Sund.'tysin each month

at their hallou Limebtoue street.

F«th«r Mathcw T. A. M,
First Sunday in each month, at their hall

Limestone street.
Ht. Patrick's Bcuevolent Society

Becond Sunday in each month, at their
on Limeatone street.

ClKar Blnkerfi' Vnlon.
First Tuesday night iu each mouth.

I.O.Ci.T.
Monday tilght ol each week.

Malls.
K. C. R. R., arrives at 9:80 a. m. and 8:15 p. m

Departs ut 5:45 a. in. and 12 nu
Bo.NANZA, down Monday. Wednesday and

Fridays at (i p. in. Up Tueaday, Thursday and
Saturday at 8 p. in.

CITY «J€>Vf:RXMrXT.
Tlie K<»aid ot Council meets the first Thui'8

dayeveiiint? in t aeli month.
Mayor—Horace January.

Preeldent—L. ¥A. Pearoe.
First Wurd-Fred. Bendel, E. b Nute, L. Edj

Second W aid-Dr. G. W. Mai tin, Thomas J
Cheiiowetli, M. Unlchlns.
Tiiird Waid— Mall. IVaiee, Richard Dawson*

David Heehiii'ii'r.
b'oiirtli Waid"l)r. J. P. Phister, \i. A. Wal

llngford, John W. Alexander.
hMfth Wai<l-\Vin. H. Mathews James Hall

Edward .Myall.
Treasurer and ( 'ollector— E. E. Pearce.
Clerk— Hal I V Taylor.
Muiishul-E. W. Kil/ireiald.

r\«...,»i«, / .Tames J^kinner. •
Deputies.

I Dnwson.
W ha rfmnster- It o herl Fhrk 1 i n

.

Wo(k1 and Coal inspector— l^eier Parker.
Marketmaster—M. T. Cockerlll.
(Mty Physiolan-Dr. J.T. Strode.
Keeper of Alms House—Mrs. S. Mills.

Crawford Hovwir
Oor. WtisXtk andWtlBiU Sta.

Lxwii VAWosy, Proprietor.


